GRE Test Day Checklist

What to bring — and what not to bring — to the GRE Test Center

Must Bring:

- GRE Approved Identification- The only acceptable form of identification in India is a valid passport with your name, photograph and signature. There are no exceptions to this policy.
- Your admission ticket — after your registration has been processed, you will receive an email from ETS notifying you that your admission ticket is available in your My GRE Account. You will need to create or have a My GRE Account to view and print your admission ticket online.
- Three or four sharpened No. 2 or HB pencils and a good eraser — Pencils and erasers will not be supplied at the test center. Mechanical pencils and pens are not permitted.
- Names of the 4 programs to which you want to send your GRE scores

Nice to Have:

- A bag or backpack
- A drink or snacks (for your scheduled break)

What NOT to Bring: You can store personal items before being seated at your workstation, but please keep in mind that storage space is limited:

- A laptop, a notebook or a portable/handheld computer
- Electronic writing pad or pen-input/stylus-driven device (e.g., Palm, PDAs, Casio ClassPad)
- Calculator, Pocket organizer
- Dictionaries, Thesaurus, Translators, etc
- Electronic Aids, Pagers, Stereos, Watches, Beepers or any other texting devices
- Writing utensils, Scratch papers, Notes, Paper, Pamphlets
- Cell phones or smart phones, including BlackBerrys, iPhones or Android devices, Communication Devices
- iPods or other MP3 players
- iPads or other tablet devices
- Cameras or other photographic equipment
- Any device capable of recording audio, photographic or video content, or capable of viewing or playing back such content
- GRE books, Flashcards, written/printout notes or any other GRE study material

ALL THE BEST FOR YOUR GRE EXAM!